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'lf I GRAIN HATES AT NEW YORK
i r K -
K ' st produce exchange aoaxxbt tss
; p ' " traffic association:

Cc riMm Teatlfr as to CMt of toaalac
g Vessels at This rrt anil Olhnv-O- n Mti

,. M That Onlj tfaa Building or tares Grain
V aSf Carrier lias Held Bipart Business Here.I, ' Ere T'"' hearing beforo the Interstate Commerce

1 EfiK Commission In the case of the Produce Et.
S g chance against the Joint Tratno Association.

, 8 wherein the association 1 accaaed of Riving

IS is advantasoous rsles to other ports as against
' ' Now York WM continued yesterday. Wlt--

C W
k ' f MT nesVes testified that the harbor facilities as at

SK present furnished the shipping Interests We
1 ' I' Vl wero 'n'er,or to those at Baltimore, Doston,

"ul 0(her seaports. This was not doe to anr' gf
' I P l serious natural disadvantages, bat was owing

'I ' to the agreement existing between the railroads
S' Si' enterlnu New York and the other members of'' t Br tho Jo'nt Tratno Association. It was shown

fc' B 'I H tliat whllo sraln elevators hare been built alone

K lh river fronts, from which vessels can bo
V v" F jW loaded at an expense of only of a

if' E' cent per bushel, yet since the understanding
i', W; between tho railroads In 1800 this advantage

' ,,a M'(Iom b,cn mado of nte. Instead. Brain

' (ft
mi

'" ,oaded on barres and thenlstowed In the ves.
I M. sels.by means of floating elevators at a cost nf

ons an celt a bushel. It was stnt--uarler
I' $? ed that the canso of this was the agreement of
f Sf ths association to maintain a standing rate ofI . E;, one. and a quarter cents per bushel at this har- -
j & Iwr. In order to Impose full elotatnr charges
' jffL upqn the canal Brain as well as that coming, by

'
& M. As on the preceding day. the testimony of
F the grain exporters went to show thot the per--

' & iaK rentage of business done at the pott of New
' York had fallen from 70 percent, to 3S per cent.

, S Sjt: and tliat the amount of shipping via other ports
'

S ft at don" bjr lll sam0 nrmB cad Increased from 30

fi' T J?' pfr cent-- ln 18D3 t0 7 per cont" ln 1800, No

v i" wk other reason could bo assigned fur this. It was
' i said, except unfair dtscrlmlnntloD by the TraN

ft' Sb Co 'AssocUtlon aesinst the port of New York.

F w Tlie examination of U. M. Mltchrl was contin- -

i 4?V ne "' l ofenlna ol tne morninit session.
If-- The counsel for the Doston Chamber of Com- -

j 'i 'mL merce. who have made n formal protest against
f W?i anr action by tie Interstate Commerce Com- -

J' . ffi) mission rhlch may tend to operate against the
f . Hj port of Boston, asked whetne; In the experl--

3k.. rnce of the witness the Erekter part of the traf- -t i

U if SF' lots. Tho witness answered that It was In
(,H iff1 gK berth lots for the most part.
;f , 1 IK Q. Isn't It a fact that on all shlomenti of
'" (J' '

MB sraln from tho West tho weights at the port

lW rl aK1 ct Bstoa are ROaranteod by the railroad com- -

' ' panles? A. Yes.V wP
' &

"
M? Q. In all oases that weight Is guaranteed to

fe V, be the tamo at Boston as at the Initial point?

?
S

H- A. I believe so.
' Q. 1 there any euok agreement ln the case

i E' W of sram delivered at thb port? A. Not that
S ' know of.f

' H Vi. Q.'-Th- en that guarantee Is worth something?
!' !' mn A. Yes.

S Uk Q. How muoh? A. When wheat Is St a
5'; m bushel it makes a difference of about a quarter

ia it f a cent.-
)? i B Q. Uave you any complaint to mak against
R ik S;' the rates oharBed by the Boston roads? A.
K f BF". 1'ersonally. no.

" r Bt Q. In the ona and one quarter cents charg- -
ffiC' ad at the port or New York Is thero any rc

S w! bale? A. Yes. about orejuarter of a cent.
V W Tne witness testified that the doatlne eleva--
I si: tern used ln tho harbor were owneu by one

.
' mf company. Inn stook of which was controlled

by members of the Produce Exchange.
h Iff!'. Counsel for the Ner York Central and Hud- -

' h SmT s" KliT Itallroad Company wanted to know
- : EP whether the charge of one and one-qua-rt or

1 SB's Cents was on sraln In bulk or ln parcels and tho
i ,. ,! wltners answered that It was on grain In bulk.

a E Q. The mode of procedure ln New York har- -
, F 'iff bor Is to load a barge with grain, draw the

' ti oarce alongJlde the vessel, and then, by means
IS,. of the Uoatlng elevator, run the grain Into the
K hold? A. Yes.

' SV q. Do you know whether there Is a similar
'

. '; service at any other port performed by railroad
,. . iSv innnlri7 A. Uecerally SDeaking. there Is

1
B- J i 0 O. In Boston tho grain Is rtin from elevators

"'
i fi vB. on shore directly Into tho holds of the vessels.

- hi ! f Is It not? A. 1 believe so.
J ft i T( Q. It la the same with Philadelphia? A.
i' S '' 5ft As far as I know.

, i i- - Counsel for tho Produce Exchange sld that
. fc there u time when ships lame directly to

J' ' W the elevators, as was the case ln the two ports
p. 3K mentioned, thereby in lug one cent per bisliol.
; W but afterward the railroads put on thatadill- -

' fe tlonal cent t j equalle the porta, and since
'' t R then the praetlce had alien way to that of

X ! ' Ea leaving the shins In the harbor end carrying
'1 J f 'BR out the groin to them ln barges.
?' if ir ' The next witness was jonn Valiant, who
. , has charge of bringing grain to the seaboard

lk- - for MUmlne. Bodmun & Co., expurters. Ho'

sr I 5' wasasked by counsel forthe Produce Exchange
l .W how many roads running Into New York

t ' Si. owned elevators. He enumerated tho Erie.
P Jg West Shore. Pennsylvania, and New York

' 'k Central.' P m Q. At one of these elevators what is the
' ' ijp! cost of loading a coast wise vessel? A. One--

p JSf fourth of a cent per buahel.
c f: ;tfe" q. What Is the charge for loading an ocean

' 'Atui Teasel at exactly the same elevator? A. One- -
' vM:i fourth of a cent, with one cent additional lm--

'IJE posed by the railroads.
" y rlr 8. F. Engs. manager of the export depart- -
, ' m ment of the --ame tlrm. testified that ho had
' 'V found the prices of Brain at the Southern ports

" t
i Iff from three to Ihe cents cbeaucr than at New

' ' t York. He was asked whether during tho' w- - past year greater shlnments hud passed
, g i, thruUBh Bostcn than was formerly the cuso

f SS-- " with his Arm. He replied In the affirmative.
"

6 m. o. Is It not true that that oualnesa is; " a Inrsoly done by New York exporters A.
w a It Is.

X Q. But ln the cose nf Philadelphia, that
idS city has extensive exporters of her own A.

4 ? Yes.'a' ?. & Q." And In the case of the Southern ports.
1 !JP tbe sblppors are mostly Bt.Lou.s dealers? A.
k ' WL Oenerally so. ....V ? Wbi Q. Then lsreer would nes- -

' ! essurlly mean Inert at ed lecelpts at thiso
,' I iff"? ports without tho ! terventlon ol New YorK

' S 1 BT trade? A. I bellee so.
' - Kir Counsel for tbe Cheinpenko and Ohio road

'; H)t asked the witness whether the nrluo being live
Ss cents per buahel lower at Norfolk was due en- -

' p ?P tlrely to the differential Imposed at the Port of
r' ft New York, lie askwered that It was not. bo- -,

ft ciuse the dlffe entlal was only three cents., Ke',- - He could not tell the reason that grain waa
. v . W& lower there than here. Ho stated that the

" i ' M IwS nnly time when It was protltaule for alilppers
4 1 IWi a to Bend grain via New ork was when ships

& 8 ri needed grain for ballast. The fact that ao
S $ 1 Eft many large steamships had len built recently

Si M -- ?' wue the only thing that preentel tue entire
i 'im TV'i axuort trade from seeking other ports.

4 ffi K . David liingbam. an exporter of grain, testi- -
'$' m W! fled when quentoned by tte counsel for the

m fu Boston and Albany that the bills or lading Is-- ."

S l HI &' sued by the Boston reads entitled shippers to
, w ifc, twenty days storage ln that city or until the

' iF steamship designated arrived In port, lie nd-- r
S Wii mltted that bills nf lading via New York enU- -

i I tied ehiuDers to almost the same trlvileges. He
1 ' '-

-Jl lUU'il that the Increase in shipments through
' ' 'Yi' Boston uas due mainly to the fact that tho
I. ""Blip Boston roads were more accommodating in
J F t furnishing bills of hiding and the merchants

Cv fi- ,vp Kere not m likely to e subjected to Inspection.
Erust l'furrlua s grain dealer, staled Hint

- & 'at ivan ln the Imbit of buying gram at bouthrra
portH for shipment to tbe Conilneut. becuuse It, 't' could be dune cheaper than brlnsing It from

f S the interior via New York. He otuted that In
Tr. August. lhOS. tao railroad rules to New York
y. fell off. and at once the volume of business In- -,

"i crraned. 'the reason of the falling off was tha
K agitation In the Aasomblr over the expenditure)
i of tu.000.000 on the brie Caual. Just as soon
I as the canal closed In the winter the roudit

', L raised their rates xai have since maintained
; y them at that polnu He said that In his opln- -

f) ft. on only two causes prevented the export bust.
'f 5 L-- uess going to other ports. These were the fsuta

xf that large steamships needed ballast and thatp many Unas ran from bore to foreign ports,
l whereas those ports were not elsewhere con--
K nectedlwlth the United Htates.
h. He gave as evidence of the bltrher rates In
ir, New York the fact that ships are chartered
L while In tbe harbor to proceed to a ijouthern

port.and thire take on a cario of grain. Not- -
:' withstanding the expenso of sending the ves--

, "els that ulstance, instead of loading here, as
. V muih as three-quarte- of a cent per bushel

J ' was saved, he said.
V ' t, lh" bearing will be continued

K Ki MISSOURI rACIFIO'H FINANCES.
'

! President CJould Hays Tbrre Will He Wo lie.
' $ t ceiver Karulngs ImproTlng,

11" Humors of an Impending receivership for tho
: Missouri Pacitlo Hallway Company wcro again

5 I current In Wall street yesterday mornlnsr, und
f the stock of the company sold down to 10, a da-- it

h cllno of 4i points from tho opening price on
ti Monday morning. Further declino was arrested
t, j ? by olUcial denials of tho reports mentioned,
)V I t accompanied by the announcement that funds
K 8 K to meet tho April Interest payments were ln
ti 6 bonk, aud that April coupons would lie prepaidjfj l on presentation less a discount nt the ruto of 0

fit eesit per basom to mattirkr. Vvm tW
AROuncenent site stock rallied to 18Si, atwhich

price the closing sale was made,
President Oeorgo J. Oouldmaia that the earn-

ings of the company for tho past four months
had given Indication of a healthy revival ofbusi-
ness along Its lines and that he believed that tbe
same could bo said of the business of the whole
country. Referring particularly to the Wall
street rumors, Jdr.uould sulci!

"The report that receivers will be appointed
forthe Missouri Paclflo Is absolutely without
foundation. There Is no Interest in default, and
If any of tbe bondholders wish to cash their
April coupons now, I will pay the coupons at
their face value, chnrglng thorn 0 per cent, in-
terest on tho monry thus advanced. .Anoxaml.
nation of tbe annual report iutt Issued shows
that tho earnings of tho company began to Im-
prove In November and tho improvement has
continued up to tho present time. Tho not
earnings for January show an Increase of $18,-OO-

over January last year and the gross earn-
ings for February show a satisfactory Increase.
In my opinion the attack on tbe stock and the
reports of receivership are the result of a desire
to cover short sales In other stocks. Tho opera-
tors on tho short slda of tho market cannot make
money now, for the country bos started on tho
march of Improvement."

Director Itussoll Sago also denied the rumors
of receivership, and said that the company will
advorttee that it will pay tho interest due
April 1 on immediate presentation of the cou-
pons, with tho ordinary rebate at 0 per cent, per
annum from tho date of presentation to April 1.

H' FLINT'S FINE FURNITURE.
r' EXCLUSIVE STYLES.

1 Rfc UNSUItl'AHSUl) FOH UUAUTY, I)U- -
f , 11AUIL1TV ANP FAOTOItY VIUCKrj.

i i -

"MADE A MAN

OF ME."
CIIICAaO, Deo, 18. 180.

This Is to certify (an 1 1 make jrffSBta.
Ibis statement voluntarily and aSSSvigladly) that one year tgo I waa r vSwM

' a physical and mental wreck H'l
ami had lost all hope of ever Qt f Jj'
getting cured. Hearing of the 7 ifI
celebrated specialist. Dr. II. II. UrAka II
Kane of 138 West34that ,New 4mk A.
York, I applied to him, and be JL lfe
has perfectly cured me and re- - ivvstored my power sad manhood ''WbIamSbL m
to a perfect condition. I had a "Veisy,4'
varicocele of eight years' etandlnr, which gave me
much pain and discomfort, as well a destroying my
powers, and that lie cured without pain, cutting, or
a day'a oonnuement. I make this statement for tbe
good of humanity, and In order tbat others wbo have
been quackod and humbugged may know where a
safe and certain euro 1 to be found, anil at but amall
expcuM. Iblgued) IlOIIEHT W. REED,

1HU0 Washington it
Free, Sealed aud Itllbont Mark.

Dr II. II. Kano's remarkable Clinical Lectures on the
Foeltho and Luting Cure of VAKICOCELE. STOIC.
TUKK, HYDROCELE, INFLAMED DLADDEIl and
BNLAIIOED 1'ilOSTATE OLAND, and LOST l'OW.
EK8, WITHOUT PAIN, CUTTINO, OR CONFINEMENT.
Consultation Free.

Hoars, 10-1-8 A. II., and 7BP.1I. Sunday,
Dr, II. H. KANE, Ida West Otth St., N, Y. City.

Motherhood. ,T"
A mother who Is in good physical condition transmits K. r&Hto her children the blessings of a good constitution. rrSsVlVlBBB
The child airly drinks in health from Its mother's SJvisIJHrobust constitution "before birth, and from a healthy B N3flmother's milk after." Be, EjHIs not that an incentive to prepare for a healthy fc - SH
Do yon know tho moaning of what yJ? CTT bHIs popularly called thoso "long JJVLV ?c '". VntBings," or cravings, which besot so JXiiv4(Hiy H

many women during pregnancy? 9Lri!y'9fJSWThero is somothing lacking in tho sfeSjEr" y)VKT'vmother's blood. Nnturo cries out 2v77TiT. """"ifv!
and will bo satisfied at all hazards. $)? tf'f ml l3lSsj( IwH

Ono woman wants Bour things, tinfv jAfQti 71 'MpWB&
'another wants sweets, another YjLsftJVnV'KTllEiB
wants salt things, and so on. fl 9ftr J I vtl!&Dl lIFsfl

Tho real need all tho timo is to HCCrWliyJdAVBrB
enrich tho blood so as to supply lX"':iC5r'r jbWMI
nourishment for another lifo, and BaC "

I ZrJ tfRiBlto build up tho cntiro generativo lp. J. I
system, so that tho birth may bo m fj& P3
possiblo and successful. If V jiv SSj I

If expectant mothers would fort-- V ta "y.j "
lfy themselves with Lydla B. Pink-- fo ' """
ham's Vcgotablo Compound, which & jf
for twenty years has sustained ''
thousands of women in this condit'on, thero would bo fewer disappointmentsat birth, and they would not cxpcricL-- o those annoying "longings "

In tho following letter to Mrs. Plnkham, Mrs. Whitney demonstrator, thopower of tho Compound in such coses. Sho says:
"Prom tho time I was sixteen years old till I was twenty-thrc- I waatroubled with weakness of tho kidnoys and terriblo pains when my monthly '

periods camo on. I mado up my mind to try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound and was soon relieved. After I was married, the doctor r.aid Iwould never bo ablo to go my full timo and havo a living child, as I wasconstitutionally weak. I had lost a baby at seven months and a half. Thonext timo I commenced at once and continued to tako your Compound throughtho period of pregnancy, and I said then, if I went my full timo and the babylived to bo three months old, I should setd n letter to you. My baby is nowseven months old and is as healthy and hearty as ono could wish

thanl'fu that I,u?cd yur medicine, for it gavo mo tho robusthealth to transmit to my child. I cannot express my gratitude to you; Inever expected such a blessing. Praise God for Lydia E. Pinkham's VegetabloCompound, and may othors who aro suffering do as I did and find relief, andmay many homes bo brightened as mino has been." Mns. L. Z. k"WTOEr,Georgo St, E. Somcrvillo, Mass.

The Movement
Is the life of a watch.
Its accuracy makes
the watch valuable,
its inaccuracy
worthless. The
"RIVERSIDE" or
"ROYAL" Waltham
movement in any
kind of case is as
accurate a watch as
it is possible to buy.
For sale by all retail jewelers.

i

w )iwtttt.ittf or iHrowiic. I
in for $30 tO $35 eflSfi ' ;--

,

lOCMticalfy in ae ;rtt for

tmmait tailors cftariie von

$40 tO $50. . ' '

Bicyck SHlilHg, $12 to $15. ,

CNXCdO $Mltlftg, $40. ,;,

Covert Coat, In full Box

(nfillsl style), $25 to $35.

Bumbaiti Phillips ;;

mtm ta.ior.M0 only.
. k

Ccmplc Court Annex, no Hassan St. 1 1

Under eminent scientific control,
'

APENTA iThe Best Natural Aperient Water.
Relieves the kidneys, unloads the liver, and opens tht ?

towels,

onraoif iairnomMENT affAirs.
Ileertver Smith's Itepert Upon the Condltlea f

the Property.
Unusual Interest was shown In Wall street

yesterday In tho report of Receiver C. J. Smith
of tho Orcsron Improvement Company of the op-

erations of that company for the year ending
Nov. 30 last, because of the various viow s hold
by tho socurlty holders rolatlvo to the condition
and future of the property, and which have de-

layed Its reorganization, Tho report shows
gross earnings of $3,221,021, a decreaso of $3tV
883 ob compared with the previous year, and
not earnings of $334,240, a docreaso of
$35,077. Tho roport explains tho unsatis-
factory character of the year's exhibit
as being due, Orst, to the sevoro competition
on all the company's steamer routes and tho
expcnslvo character of the operation of tho ma-
jority of its steamers; second, the reduced out-
put of its Franklin mine, duo to flreu of previous
years, anu tno reduced prices or coal consequent
upon increased local and foreign competition,
and, third, tho scattered character of tho prop-
erty, a portion of which, railroad branches more
particularly, Is not profitable ln Itself, which
cannot bo reasonably mado so, and which feed
tho system very little. The receipts of the com-
pany's stcamors per ton havo fallen from $3.12
ln 1801 to $2.74 In 180S, and $2.02 In 1800. The
present rates aro abnormally low and can bo
materially increased. ' '

Tho roport says that It should be the policy of
tho company to maintain Its service and Improve
it where necessary, and Its future success will
depend very largely upon tho adoption of such a
policy and its ability to carry it out. The policy
in tho renew al of Its steamers and additions to
its lleot has been unfortunate. For thirteen
years the company has built, with ono exception,
no new Bteamers. As a consequence, whllo in
this period eight steamers have been added to
tho fleet none of them was adapted to tho special
requirements of the servlo-- or provided with
economical dovlces; all were second band, and
eonio of thorn wcro purchased at high prices and
with tho vlow of retiring competition,
which the policy of the company and the
character of its fleet invited. Tho report
urges tho construction of two fjrst-olos- s steam-
ers, tho cost of which Is estimated at $400,000.
Uno etoamor has been overhauled for tho pur-
pose of making economical additions and renew-
als. Tho cost of this work is about 8190.000. It
is also urged that adeflnlto policy of providing a
reservo fund for building regularly such steam-
ers as tho company's business necessities de-
mand bo adopted at onco and adhered to regard-
less of temporary depression. Tbe building of
wharves, new coal bunkers, tec, is also urged.
Tho receiver also Insists upon improvements on
the Columbia and Puget Sound Railroad, in or-
der to make It prafltable, to an amount of possi-
bly $150,000.

Tho requirements for tho year 1807, as esti-
mated by the receiver and bis ofllcers at Seattle,
amount approximately as follows: Oregon Im-
provement jjroperty, coal lands and openings,
$289,000; Columbia and Puget Sound Improve-
ment!), $315,000; Btcamshlps and wharves. $1,
540,000, and Pacific Coast Railway Company,
$30,000, a total of $2,170,000: less cash on bnncl,
$130,000, making the not total $2,040,000. This
Is exclusive of interest on the Hrst mortgage, or
on new mortgage bonds. It is $400,000
in excess of the absolute requirements
as estimated by tho Reorganization Com-
mittee of the company, which placed the amount
nt $1,040,000, of which $000,000, excluslvo of
mortgage Interest and expenses, should be spent
on the property in 1897 to preserve It for tho
bond and shareholders for tho future. The re-
serve fund for maintaining steamers, as sug-
gested by the receiver, would reduce the appa-
rent not earnings given ln the report, leaving
tho real earnings for last year less by $100,000,
and tho same amount should be allowed for as
n reduction from future earnings each year.
Tho report shows that the present Newcastle
mine will last only four years, and a new open-ln- g

must bo started soon on property yet to bo
purchased.

The Hocking Valley Annual Meeting.
Columbus, O., March 10. At the annual

meeting of Columbus, Hocking; Valley and To-

ledo Railway stockholders Calvin 8.
Iirice, P. W. Huntington, and James R.

wcro reelected directors for three years.
Tho stockholders of the Jackson and Welston
Belt Line elected tho old Board of Directors.

ARTIST HENRY RETRACTS.

He So Longer Wants Walters ta Arrest Clere-land- 'a

Furmer Law Clerb.
W. D. Henry, tho artist of 8 East Fifteenth

street, who has inudo such an ado because
Walters of Copt. Chapman's command

failed to prrost a former friend of his who, he
alleged, stole some paintings from him, has
withdrawn his complaint. Henry mado a charge
that Walters was remiss In not arresting tho
alleged thief. Capt. Chapman has explained that
tho man was not arrested because Henry wanted
to get bis paintings out of pawn without any
cost to hlmsolt and without prosccutiug his
friend.

It was learned yestorday that tho namo of the
mun charged with the theftB by Artist Henry
waeQeorge A. Romer. It Is said tbat be was
at one tlmo a clerk ln Cleveland's
law office in Buffalo. Capt. Chapman made pub-
lic jestorday a letter which ho received from
Henry, withdrawing his complaint, Tho letter
lead as follows:
Capt. Chapman. TMrtUth ttreet ttation.

Vzkr bis: Please have my cue against Oeorge A.
Homer withdrawn. Kindly aak Detective Walters to
discontinue the matter for the time being and oblige.
Very respectfully youra W. D. Hrxnr.

" That shows you how much Mr. Henry wantedto have his friend arrested," said Capt. Chap-ma-

A DAIRYMAN SHOOTS HIMSELF.
Accident, Says Ilia Wirei Attempt at Suicide,

Kay tbe Police.
Charles P. Fink shot himself In the head yes-

terday morning at his home at 101 West
street. His wlfo says that tho ex-

plosion of tho revolver which he wus handling
was acciuonuu. no was, nowever, placed under
arrest by the police of tho West Sixty-eight- h

street station on a charge of attemptod suicldo,
and a pollcemun was sent to guard him at
Roosevelt Hospital, to which he was taken ln an
ambulance.

Mr. Fink Is about 40 years old, and conducts a
small dury business at 311 Columbus avenue
under tho name of the Jonathan Butter Com-
pany, Ho shot himself, his wlfo says, while tak-
ing his revoh er from its nightly place under the
pillow of their bed ln order to put it in a desk.
Ho had Just tuken it from the bod and gone 0 er
to the desk with it when it went off.

Tho bullet entered tho right temple, and, ac-
cording to tbe police, took a courso right across
the forehead, trending slightly downward,
which they think u stray or accidental bullet
would not haa dono. His condition is preca-
rious.

SINGER'S HEATH XATURAZ.

Miss nnrvaes Huocuinbed to a g

Lung Trouble.
At an autopsy mado by a Coroner's physician

J esterda) . it was decided that tho sudden death
of Miss Uerlssla Narvaex at 150 West Thirty-sixt- h

street on Monday night was caused by a
lung trouble of long standing. Miss Narvaez
was a concert and vaudeville singer, who bad
been In this city for two years. Her home was
in Toledo, 0., to which her body will probably bo
sent. She had lived in Mrs. Scott's boarding
house slnco tbe close of hor lost ougugement,
which w as with a travelling company live v, ccksago, with Alfred A. McFarlund.

A severe cold contlued hor to her room on
Monday, but In tho afternoon she received
j Isltors. Shortly after 0 o'clocic u maid ln the
house found her In great agony, and Dr. Ronnett
Beach of 210 West Thirty-fourt- h street was
called In. Ho found her In tho unconscious state
from which sho never rallied. She was 25 years
old.

HAN IN GRAt Wfesses.
ii a

DECLARES INNOCENT A FELLOW
PRISONER WHO LOOKS LIKE BIX.

TJiey Appear Mde by Side la Court linden Bora
It Was He arid Met Taylor Who Held Cp
Mr. Ilarnnm'a Servant with a risfot Taylor
Has Been at Batter la Beverat Houeee.

Frank Linden pleaded guilty ln the General
Sessions yesterday of robbery and was sentenced
by Judge McMahon to tho Elmira Reformatory
for five yoars. Linden, who Is known as ''the
man In gray," admitted that he had held up
pedestrians In Central Park, and also stated
that he was tho man who had committed a num-
ber of robberies In Yorkvillo. Ho told Judge
McMahon that ho had bcon employed as a. porter
In Chicagoand that he came to this city to got
work. Not being ablo to secure employment, he
sold, ho boenmo a thief.

Lawyer James McLaughlin, Linden's counsel,
stated that Linden had mado a confession, ln
which ho admitted having committed a robbery
in tbo house of William M. Barnum at 121 East
Thirty.flf th street on tho night of March 1, after
pointing a pistol at the head of a servant named
Agnes Kollr. .

There was another man in tho Tombs for this
crime. Uo was Waltor F. Taylor, an English
groom, who lived in a furnished room'at 125
East Thirty-firs- t street. When Judge McMahon
heard tho statement of Lawyer MoLaughlln he
had Taylor brought Into court. Tho resemblance
between tho two prisoners was great Each was
clean shnven and each has shurp features and
a big nose.

W hen Taylor was called on to plead to the
charge of robbing Wlllium M. Itanium's bouse,
he Bald:

"Upon my oath, j our Honor, as truo as thero
is a God, I'm not guilty of this charge Really,
your Worship. I'm un honest man."

Taylor nsked permission to make a statement
under oath, and his request was granted. In
this statement ho said ho was born ln England,
rumo to this country in 1893, got n placo as
butlor for Thomas New bold, remained norotvio
yenrs, went back to England, returned to Now
York.und was butlor for a Mrs. Mayer at 15
East Flfty-sovcnt- h street. Later ho was in tho
omploy of Mrs. Charles C. Iby at 8
East Sixty-nint- street, nhoro ha re-
mained until Fob. 20, when ho bocamo
llllt.lrr far I3rn. Puttlnrr nf fin Wiaf. Ttvtntlnlh
street. Ho remained fit Gon. Cutting's employ
until March 5, and then went to livo at 125 East
Thirty-firs- t streot. Whllo looking for another
Job ho was arrested in East Thirty-fourt- h streot
by a dctectlvo who said he answered tho descrip-
tion of tho "robber ln gray." Tho detectlvo
took him to Mr. Barnum's houee. and thero Miss
Kelly, tho servant girl, idcntitlod htm as thoman who had stolen an overcoat whllo pointing
a pistol nt her.

I protested my lnnoccnco," he said. " but tho
dotcctlvcs rcfusod to listen to me. They took
mo to 1'ollco Headquarters, measured mo, pho-
tographed mo. and wroto me down ln their books
us a robber. Ever since I havo bcon locked up In
tbo Tombs."

As Taylor's trial had been sot down for Friday,
Judge McMnhnnsald ho would tako no action intbo matter until then. So both Linden and Tay-
lor were taken back to tho Tombs.

"If Taylor is not released on Linden's confes-
sion," said Lawyer McLaughlin, "I willdefondTaylor and will use Linden as a witness for the
defence.

MAX RAID NEWMARKET AOATN.

Bat Corey's Customer May Bacaps Hext Time
Ula Talk with Itooaevelt.

President Roosovclt of tho Police Board re-

ceived a visit yesterday from Edward Corey,
manager of the Newmarket, which was raided
by Acting Inspector Harloy and Capt. Chap-
man last week. Corey protested against his
own arrojt and tho wholcsolo arrest of every
one ln his place. Uo declared that his arrest
was unwarranted. Corey also tried to convlnco
Mr. Roosovclt that ho ran a perfectly respecta-
ble place, and ho wanted to seo if something;
could not bo dono to keep tho police from inter-
fering with him ln the future.

Mr. Roo3evelt told Corey that ho considered
his Individual arrest perfectly proper. As to tho
taking in of all tho peoplo on tho premises, the
Commissioner had a talk with Chlof Conlln on
tho Bubject, and Corey left tho President's ofllco
with an unmistakable assurance that ho, per- -
Donally, w ould again bo arrested If tho polico got
additional evidence that his placo was disorderly,
but that his customers might not bo disturbed.Speaking of Corey's visit. Commissioner Rooso-vcltaal-

" Coroy camo to see mo about his arrest and thoraid ln his placo. Ho did not Bny Just exactly
what ho wanted, but ho assured mo thut hisplaco was perfectly respectable Ho evidently
wanted mo to understand that ho was a good
boy."

Chief Conlln, when soon rolatho to tho raid,
said:" It has always boon tho custom ln raids of
this kind to arrest everybody on tho premises,
but I havo determined to change tills state of
affairs. In tbo future discrimination will bo
shown. I shall Instruct tho Inspectors and Cap-
tains that when they obtain warrants for raidsthey must consult with tho Magistrate issuing
the warrant as to whethor tho proprietors onlyaro to bo arrested, or whethor oil the Inmates
shall bo tuken In, too. I shall also advlso them
what to do. There may bo sufllclent reasons ln
certain Instances to mako a wholesale raid, and
in soino cubcs tho end Justifies tho means.
Tbo polico have got to bo nf tcr these places, orthey will spring up In nil directions. I havo
been informed that Gombossy and Stajcr. whowere driven away from Hester street and tho
Bowery nro going to open a place at Bon ory and
Bleeckor street. You havo to raid thess places,
when evidence Is had that they aro disorderly
resorts, to break them up. Onj benotlt of ar-
resting all the Inmates In such a placo is that a
person who has been arrested onoo ln such a
ruid will not bo apt to go to tho same placo
again."

AGAINST ARUITRATIOX TREATY.

Indications Tbat There 11111 It an Enthusias-
tic Meeting Evening.

The committee of the Monroe Doctrine League
intrusted with the preparations for tho mass
meeting at Coopor Union ovenlng to
protest against tho rattllcation of tho arbitration
treaty with England has nearly completod its
work. Tho committeemen oxprcss tho confident
belief that there will bo a crowded and an en-

thusiastic mooting. Tho members havo re- -

ccivca, tnoy say, strong totters or approval from
various parts of the country. Among tho
speakers selected aro former Judgo George M.
Van Hoeson, Congressman Rowland Ulcnnor-liassc- tt

Mahany of Buffalo, Congressman Amos
J. Cummlngs, Congressman William Sulzar,
Civil Justice Wauhopo Lynn, and Master Work-
man Sovereign or tho Knights of Labor. Others
ulio may be added to tho list aro Admiral
Monde, Ethan Allen, anil Henry E. Tremaln.

Tho committee 1b anxious to follow tho exam--
Clo not by tho arbitration meeting lust Thursday,

mixing tho political comploxlon of tho speak-
ers, and soma of tho members have waited upon
several prominent Republicans known to be op-
posed to tho treaty, but ln most cases theso gen-
tlemen felt reluctant to placo themselves in aposition of public antagonism to tho now Ad-
ministration, on account of President McKln-le- j

's approval of the treuty ln his Inaugural
Tho committee says, however, that It has

received Strang private insurances of sympathy
from Republicans of national reputation and
anaurunccs of support from In! or organizations,
whoso members dispute tho rli:ht of (Jumpers to
speak in tho namo of organized labor.

WOMAN CAPTURES A THIEF.
In Spile or His atracs-l- e She Cllnirs to Bins

Until a Policeman Comes.
Mrs. Sadlo Qrlbbln, who has been married

only threo weeks and is having; her first experi-
ence at housekeeping-- , captured a burglar Mon-
day afternoon, and, after a terrific tussle, turnod
him over to the polico. Mrs. Qrlbbln lives at
3G0 West Fifty-thir- d street, on the ufth floor.
Whllo sho was ln her kitchen working sho heard
a nolso ln tho parlor. Sho droppod her work
and went In to see what was tho matter. Sho
found a young man just about her own slzo. Ho
was on tho side of tho room furthest from tho
door, which was open. She dashed at tho door.
Intending to closo it and mako tho man her
prisoner. He dashed at It at the same time, and
thoy camo together at tho door. As ho wanted
to got oat, he tried to shovo her aside.

Sho grabbed him around the neck and
screamed for help. Ho tried to shake her off,
buteho clung tho harder. Then he tried to
strike her, but sho had his arms down and he
couldn't hurt her. Ho cursed at her, and
twisted and trrned. Sho plnnod him aealnst
the wall, and nearly choked him to death before
ho succeeded ln slipping out into the hall. Sho
still clung to him. Uo swnng her back and
forth, and tried to strlko her, but she kept hor
Krln around his arms and his neck, and all he
could do ln that lino didn't hurt her. Sho keptup her screaming for help. He mado his way to
the stairs with ber still clinging to him.

It was the tlmo of day when tho mon were all
awny. Tho women ln the various flats opened
their doors and peeked out. Then they slammed
them again, and rushing to the front windows,
screamed " Policol" Tho burglar started down
tbo stairs with Mrs. Qrlbbln never loosening her
hold an inch. Uo banged her against the wnll.
Uo pushed her down on tho stairs and fell
heavily upon her, but she clung to him like
grlni death, ovory Instant shnoklng for bolp.
So thoy struggled on down the third, second,
and Srst flights. The wholo houso was in
an uproar, but there wasn't a woman
In it with wit enough to go to Mrs.
Oribbin's aid. Their screams from the
windows aroused tho neighborhood finally nnd
people came running from every direction,

McLaughlin of tho West Forty-sevent-

street station heard tho noise and he came, too.
When ho reached tho house tho burglar had suc-
ceeded in reaching the front door. Mrs. Gribbln
still had him, or ho had ber. McLaughlin
rushed at tho pair and grabbed the man by tho
nock. Then Mrs. Orlbbin let go and told tbo po-
liceman what had happened. The man sold ho
bad got into tho apartment by accident. Ho
thought a friend of his lived there and he simply
called. Ho found tho door open and he walked
ln. He was just about to call for his friend
when tho woman rushed at him like a fury, and
he had not boen ablo to explain or do anything
else.

Just at this moment the policeman heard a
metallic sound on tho floor behind the man. no
looked, nnd there was a skeleton key. Ho took
it upstairs. It fitted the door of Mrs. Oribbin's
front room, so tbe explanation tbe man had
givon dldn t go, and he was lugged off to tho
station, while nil the women ln tno house gath-
ered around Mrs. Gribbln and told hor how
bravo sho was, and how this, that, and tho otherthing had kept thtm from running to help her.
Mrs. Qrlbbln held ber peace and went buck to
her work.

At tho police station the man said he was
Qcorge II. Carroll, 22 years old, of 204 East
Set cnty-thlr- d street. Uo told tho same story as
to how bo camo to bo ln tbo house. He denied
that he had ever seen tho skeleton key. In
Yorkville Court yeitorday Mrs. Qrlbbln ro-
tated hor story, and the mun was held ln $1,000
for trial, while the Magistrate complimented
tho young woman for her grit.

SHELDON BROKE DOWN.

On Ula Way rrom Court to Prison the Wire
Murderer Wept.

ArnunH, N. Y March 10. Sheldon, tho wlfo
murdorcr, broke down for the first time whllo
being taken In a cab to prison at 0 o'clock last
evening. He begged hard to bo allowod to go
unshackled, but the Sheriff Insisted on mana-
cling his wrists. His relatives had been led to
believe he would bo kopt In jail several days,
and not one was with him on this ride. His only
companions were bis counsel and two deputy
sheriffs.

Sheldon seemed to realize his forlorn condition
and the abrupt change that was lnstore for him,
and for tho first time since his arrest, nearly a
year ago, ho broke down and wept. Whon tho
prison was nearly reached he dried bis eyes, and
as he marched through tho ponderous gato and
into tbe prison hall he was almost himself again.
Ho nodded to his acquaintances in the little
group that awaited bis coming, but he was
plainly ill at ease. Tbo clanking of the bolts and
tho slumming of the heavy doors soemed to star-
tle him, and he turned his head nervously atevery strange sound. He was also startled when
tho commitment papers and death warrant were
produced from tho deputy's pocket. Apprehen-
sion and dread were depleted on his pinched fea-
tures.

A heavy hand was placed on his shoulder, andHospital Koeper Patterson hurried him toward
tho stairway which leads to tbe regions below.
The crowd gave way, and Sheldon started for
the condemned murderers' quarters. The heavy
door swung open and the prisoner descended.

WIDOW JOHNSON'S $330,000.

Details or lis Distribution to C'huren Institu-
tions and tbe Clersy.

Tho will of tho widow Mary Johnson, whoso
twoscore cousins woro at her funeral last week
anxious to know what was to bocomo of hor
largo estate, was filed for probate yesterday.
Tho petition filed with tho will shows that she
left an cstato of about $500,000 in realty and
950,000 ln personalty. Sho had Inherited most
of it from hor brother, Stephen Lorojoy, a dealer
ln junk. The will was executed on April 25 last
and thero was a codicil executed tho day of hor
death, March 10 last, at her residence) 2013
Madison avenuo. Sho appoints tho Rev. James
W. Powors, pastor of All Saints' Iloman Cathollo
Church, and Daniel J, Qulnlan executors and
trustees. This was the church sho attended and
to which sho had ln her life mado various gifts.

Sho bequeathes $1,000 to tho Rov. John A.
McKonnn of tho Roman Catbollo Church at
Liberty, Sullivan county; to tho Rev. J. W. Pow-
er, $2,000; to tho Rov. J. J. Kean, pastor of St.
James's Roman CatholicChurch,$500; to tho Rov.
M. J. Lavolle. rector of St. Patrick's Cathedral,
S250; to the Rov. Thomas O'Keefe, $500; to tho
Rov. Thomas J. Kccnan, $000: to tho Rov.
Thomas U Klnkcad, $500, and to tho two
daughters of Josoph J. O'Donohuc $250 each.

She leaves to St. Joseph's Scmlnnry of Yonkcrs
$1&2,000; to the Church of All Saints, $150,0001
to tno itomnn uatnoiicurpnan Asylum, irJ.ooo;to tho Society for tho Protection of Destitute
Women nnd Catholic Children, $53,000: to tho
Mission of tho Immaculate Virgin for tho n

of Homeless and Destitute Children,
$53,000; to tho Conference of St. Vincont do
Paul, attached to All Saints' Church, for the re-
lief of tho poor, $1,000; to tho Sisters of the
Poor of HU Francis, in cbargo of St. Josoph's
Hospital for Incurables, $3,000; to the Sisters
of St Francis in chargo of St. Francis's Hospital,
$500; to the Home for the Aged of the Little
Sistors of tho Poor, $1,000; to thoNunsof the Or-
der or tho Visitation, $2,000, for the maintenance
nnd support of the Academy for Young Girls;
to the Conference of St. Vincent de Paul, at-
tached to St. James's Roman Catholic Church
ln James street, $500; to tbo samo society,

to St. Teresa's Roman Catholic Church
ln Rutgers street, $500; to tho Missionary
Priests of St, Paul tho Apostlo (Paullst Fathers),
$500; to tho Roman Catholic Church of Our
Lady of Angels, $500; to tbe Missionary Sistors
of the Third Order of 8t. Francis, Pceksklll,
$2,000. She also gives $1,000 to tho Roman
Catholic Uishonof the diocese of Rosscarberry,
county Cork, Ireland, nnd 8250 to the parish

of that place. Tho gift to the Bishop is
or the poor of the parish.
Most of the personal property in her house

is given to Mary Kelly for faithful services to
the testatrix. She says tbat sbo had deeded a
house and lot in this city to Father Power, and
ho had attemptod to reconvoy t he property to her.
Sho asks that ho keop tho property as evidence
of her regard for him.

If any of the gifts In her will Bhould bo de-
clared void, tho money is to go to Archbishop
Corrigan absolutely.

Tho reference to tbo deed is mado in tho codi-
cil. The codicil also revokes a provision by
which sho directed that most of hor personalty
should go to Father Power and Peter Condon,
and revokes an appointment of Condon as ex-
ecutor.

DEFEND THE TUNNEL PLAN:
Ilapld Transit Commissioners Defers tbo Board

or Aldermen.
Tho Board of Aldermen, as a Committee of the

Whole, considered yesterday afternoon tho re-

quest of tho Rapid Transit Commissioners for
nermfsslnn in hullri thn lindrnrrniinrt rnnrl tin.
cording to the amended plan recently adopted.
Commissioners John Claflln and Woodbury
Longdon, together with Engineer Parsons and
Albert B, Boardmnn, their counsel, wero present,
and they brought with them sixty plans and
drawings. Engineer Parsons explained tho
plans.' " Tho expense of this scheme has been careful-
ly computed." he said. "Wo hao consulted
with contractors, nnd wo have takon tho llgures
of responsible men who aro ready to build the
road. We havo added an allowanro of Ave years'
Interest, although we are sure tho road tan bo
built in three. We estimate tho total cost of
everything oxcept equipment at loss ttmn 0,

and wo have the utmost confident ln
theso figures."

Alderman Hall asked why tho road at Forty-secon- d

street deflocted to the west Instead of to
the east.

" Because we want to keop within tbo
limit Imposed by tho Supremo Court,1'

replied Mr. Parsons. "Only ono road
can bo built, and bocuuso of the better elevated
road facilities of tho cast Bide, wo thought tho
west sldo the proper placo for It."

Commissioner Claflln said tho question of cost
had entered largely Into the making of the plans." If wo had the $55,000,000 which wo thought
was available," be continued, " we would ex-
tend tho system aud Increase the sorvlce on the
east side. Hut wo aro bound by the decision of
tho court to limit ouroxpcndltures to $35,000,-00- 0,

and we have laid out tbe route accordingly,
Tho Commissioners would havo been delighted
had they found tliat an elevated road was a prac-
tical solution of tbo problem, but when we
looked Into the question we found that tho oppo-
sition to this plan was so strenuous and so de-
termined that we would have to (five up nil
hopes of rapid transit If we stuck to tho elevated
road scheme, I urn glad to say that a modern
tunnel has been built in Budapest, and tbo cars
run through it are belter tentilatod than thoso
of our present elevated system. An under- -

round road can be, und has been, made so that?he ventilation is nearly perfect,"
Alderman Hall la not the congestion in

tralllc greator on tho cast side than on tho west
side, and would It not bathe greatest good to
the greatest number if tho rnpld transit rood
was built on the moro crowded side I

Mr. Clallln That Is a difficult question. Iadmit that the transit facilities on the eust side
aro not adequate but If the elevated roads will
do as wo want thcra to do, and as wo will help
thorn to do, namely, udd a third truck to tbe
Second avenuo route and complete tho third
track of tho Third avenuo line, the congestion
would bo greatly relieved.

President Joroloman Do you agree with Mr.
Parsons that tho road can be built ln threoyears I

Mr, Clallln Unquestionably tho road can be
built In that time if no legal obstuclcs Intervene.

Ihoro will be another hearing on Tuesday,

linorkrd Down by m Footpad.
PATER80N, N, J., March 10. John nmi of

Coldwoll was uttosled on Pennington street,
Passaic, last night by a footpad, who demanded
his money and watch. Ilumll raised an outcry,
and on hearing footsteps the hlgbw aytnan struck
Ilumll on the head with a billy, knocking him
senseless. The man bad no time to rob hut vic-
tim.
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Ha Was Mtsstag, ana Krea Brown.
Despatches from Greenport, h. L, published

last Bunday, stated that the body or, a man hod
been found in the water off Rook Point tho
evening before, and that tho general opinion of
thoso who had seen it was that tho body was
that of Judah II. lord, tho Postmaster and Town
Treasurer of Hamburg, Conn, Tho reports were
not true. Mr. Lord was not drowned, nor Is bo
dead. Uo is allvo and well, and Is at present ln
this city.

Hamburg Is a little vitiligo tn Now London
county, about twenty miles southwest of Nor-
wich, Mr. Lord has held tho offices of Postmas-
ter and Town Treasurer sovoral yoars. Ilols
also In the lumber business with his brothor,
and I said to bo worth about $200,000. Uo left
nnmburg lost Wednesday, and his friends and
neighbors, not having been told by Mr. Lord
where ho was going or how long hs was going to
stay, concluded, whon thoy didn't see him about
tho town and could not And out where ho was,
tbat ho had "mysteriously disappeared."

Mr. Lord hnsocon ln Now York sovernl.dnys.
As has always been his custom whon In town, ho
has boen mnltlug his headquarters at tbo offices
of bis hrokors. Weaver, Harris & Co., 47

plnco. Thoro ho learned on Monday that
ho wus supposed to bo doad. When hoheard
that he was somewhat surprised, and yesterday
ho gavo to his brokars th? following statement,
which thoy sent out for publication:

"Mr. Lord is allvo and well. Ho loft Ham-
burg on n business trip, and when ho has at-
tended to Ills business ho will go homo. This ho
expects will bo inn day or two. There was no
mystery about his leaving homo. His family,
tho only ones who havo a rigbt to question his
comings nud goings, know when ho went away,
know where ho went, and know where be has
bcon and where ho Isfiow. Mr. Lord expects to
return to Hamburg in a day or two."

Tho above was (ho only statement Mr. Lord
cared to make. It Is understood, howovor, that
ho loft homo for the purpoio of arranging to em-
bark In business In tho Wost, having disposed
of bis lumber business to his brother.

ARMORY EMPLOYEES' SALARIES.

Klnn Conuty Will Have to Pay Triem and Wet
the State.

Justice Dickey of tho Supremo Court ln Brook-
lyn recently held that tho armorers and janitors
of tho Natiounl Guard belong to tho military
scrilcoof the State, are not subject to civil sor-vic- o

rules, and that tho State Is rcsponsiblo for
their salaries. Tho Appvllato Division has re-
versed this opinion, so far as tbo question of tho
payment of the Balurics is concerned, and holds
that tho Legislature has thopowertnlmposoa
part of tho expense of tho Stale militia on tho
counties ln which tho armories are situated.

Ileal Batata Auction Sales.
It was a bnsy day yesterday at the New York Ileal

Estate Salesroom, and tbe sales lasted for a couple of
hours. Tbe attendance was large and lbs bidding
fairly animated. Tho following parcels were dis-
posed oft

Hy IUcbard V. Harnett ft Co , Nos. 014, 016, and 01 8
Third avenne, estate of Jo6n Weudel. nortbwett cor-
ner Flfty-nrt- street, threo Ore-sto-ry and cellar brick
tenements, Z3.0x5g.ijx7S. No. 014 sold for f11,000 to
Z. Epstein, and Nos. Old and 918 were sold to A.
Cobn ft Bon for 3,100. No. 100 East Fifty-fift-

street, four-stor- and cellar brown-ston- e flat, ZOxBOx
70.5, sold to E. J. Cudlhy for S18.000. Nos. IB and 17
Beekman place, eoutbeast corner, two four-stor- y

brown-ston- e dwellings, 20x50x100: No. 18 realised
0.700, and No. 17 (12,000, W. Embler purchasing

both.
I)y Peter F. Meyer ft Co : No. 888 West Twenty-nint- h

street, 18 0x98.0, tbrre-stor- and basement
brown-ston- e dwelling, leasehold, to P. F. Boyer, for

4,800. Vacant lots, west side Inwood avenue, being
lots 8SU and 860 of map of Inwood, 203x28x005, to
E. S. Hatch for S0.000.

By D. l'boonlx Insraham. foreclosure sale. No. 2033
Eighth avenue, west side, 34.9x100, y brick
tenement, to J Farley for t37,I00.

Br Andrew L. Lonlard. foreclosure -- ate. No. 820 to
820 East 109th street. 100x100, four tene-
ments, to Estate Title Guaran-
tee Company, plaintiff, for 118,000 over mortgage of(30,000.

Hy Philip A. Smyth: Third avenne, east side, south
184th street, vacant lot, 26xl2.73xlu.86, to Jefferson
M. Levy for t2.82B Third avenue, Nos. 497, 2469.and 2601, 74.lVix9S.eiax75.10S4x9S.2i2, three framebuildings; No. 2497 aold for (12,000 and No. 2499 for

12,900 to 8. C. Boehmand No. 2301 toM. Oelamanror
18,000. Third avenue and J40thstreet,southeast cor-ner, three frame buildings, 37.4xS4.24x88.4x71.1as,

toThomaiJ. Ilullenfor 610.700. East 140tb street,
westof Alexander avenue, two vacant lots, 23x100,to Thoman 3 Mullen, each at (0.000. Itlder avenue,
opposite Lowell street, three vacant lots, 23x123
each, to Mott Haven Canal, sold to Henry Q. Sllleck
for (2,075 each. East 149th street, east of Rob-bin- s

avenue, vacant lot. 30x80, to J. T. Fet--1

ser for (8,400, East 148d street. No. 4H4.
30.ai3xs9.51-jx6e.lOS4- , and No. 498, 80xl00.10j,
x8.8x40.6xSU,DL, two two-stor- and basement framedwellings: No. 4U4 sold for (3,100 and No. 408 for(7.700 to It. T. Itellly. Morris avenue and I42dstreet, southwest comer, two lots, 9.04x84. lOVr
68.11x25x100, two-stor- frame bouse, and 77.8kixS5x6H.ll, y shea: sold to Jameo and John
Dowds for SH.B25. Morris avenuo. No. 070, northeastcomer 142d street. 28.iaax89.7x2Bx76.8S4,twotbree-stor- y

frame houses sold to U. T. Rellly for (18,300.
College avenue, Nos. 803. 333, and 807, 99.2x111.634x61.04, one two-stor- frame house; sold to It. T.Itellly for (11.260.

Real Estate Private Rales.
A. E. and E. A. Rarelsen have sold to Malcom It.Lawrence, Frank J. Uearaey, and Silas K. Everett aconsiderable tract or land on Neptune avenue, Ede-mer- n.

Long Island, on which cottages are to be
erected.

A Mr. Read of Brooklyn has bought No. 4 East
Sixty fourth street, a four-stor- y brown stone private
dwelling, on lot 37x100.

Charles Griffith Moses has sold for for Samuel L.
threo loU. 76x100, on the east side of Vermllys

avenue, 23 feet north of Hawthorne street, on private
terms.

J. Clarence Darks ft Co. have sold for Franklyn A.
Wilcox two lots, 00x123, on tbe south side of 117thstreet, 100 feet east of Prospect avenue, for about(3,600.

Ileal Estate Transfer.
78th st, n s, 283 e Park av. 20x102.3; EUss

Hyams, Individually and as extrlx, to Isa-
bella IIyanisetal (08.718

Same property; Eugene T Lynch et al to EllasHyams 1
BSthst, ss. 127.6 e Park av, 18.9x100 3;0eo

Bell as exor and James E Church to Mary A
Flnnegan 10,230

66tb st, 480 East; Samuel Blocb et al tonenry Reeso 1
4th av, a s, 82.2 n 81st st, 20x80; Sadie n

Rogers and ano to Phyllla O Evans 60S60th st, 79 East; Samuel A Tucker to Irene D
Leon 1

42d st, 840 East; Henry O Voss and wlfo to
Dennis Llnehan 82 00077thet.se, I46.2eMadlsonav,09.10xlrreg:
Harris Mandelbaum et ol to Frank Smithetal 1

Oreenwlch st, nes, 103.10 so nth st, 20xIrregiTbeo J Erti to Frederick Erts 1
Kid bo st, 110: Edmund Kohn and wife to

Solomon Rrshpan 1
10th St. n s, lot 407, map Nicholas W

estate. 25x01.10) Joseph L Butten-wles-

and wlfo to Julius Dreyfus 10
82d st, s s, 195 w Central Park West, 21x102.8; WmllErsklnetoEllenCohalan.... 40.00070th it. ss. 100 w West End av, 17x100.0;

Emma FQlIes to Louisa A Flnck 1.000Brook av, necor 184th st, 100x73; Marga--

188th st, a e oor Brook av, 70x100; FranklinBLord toaamo t

''S. I.' "t, 70, Brook nv, 2Bx200 thePort Morris Land and Improvement Co tosame,,.,. ....,...,, i18(!th st. na, 1 SO w Brown placo, 100x1 00:Franklin B Lord and wlfo to John C Brown. 1Lorlng av, centra line, 103 n centra line06th st, 81xl70 Eleanor Kirk to Alexan-
der Thomion g nnn

Lots 238.240.241, map sect A VyseeetateiEugene T Woolf and uno to Ulbsou Putrol. 1Klugsbrldite and West Farms road, w s, 73 n
Mndlson av. 00x143x48x119; Ernest Uall.referee, to Wm. II. Payuo o 000Lots 08 and 69. msp 146 lots. Dickinson es- -
tats; Joseph II. Kernochan tn Ralph O. Ivca 1

15th st. ss, 016 bay II, 60x100, Uulonport;
Florence 8. Crosby and ano to Sttfouo
Teataand ano

lBlbat, as. 140 from nth av, 26x114, Wake-
field ; Cbaa A. Rosenthal and wife to
Julius P. r and wire 40.114thst, ns, 370 w Bth at, 76x100.1 1; Mary
E. Koliofleld as extrlx, etc, to Sophie Roths
child. 24.80061st st.'248 East; David Outmann to LlulsGoerllU 1

185th st, n s. 230 e St Ann's av, 25xl00 Al- -
bert Itothermel to Kutle Regan 1

01th st, n s, 104.2 a 10th av, 20.10x96.9;
Daniel P Ingraham, referee, to CorneliusDaly 1A.2B0148th st. ss, 840 w Brook av, 160xl00xie6'.a
x09.ll; Katie Ilexan to ADiert Itothermel. 1College av, n w s, 100 s w 188th st, runs n w
100 to Mott Haven Canal x a w 76x s e 100to av x7B: Walter W Tlnsley and wlfo toFrancis B Tlnsley .

142d st, n s, 607e Aloxanderar, 18x30; JohnJuehrs to Mary Juotirs 1107th it, ns, lOOw-Ma- v, 23x100.11; sametoaame
119th st. ss. 140 w Park av, SSxloo.li'i

Plncus Lowenteld et al to Abram abelmanand ano in onnChrystls st, 114: Christian tfchleck, jf. asexor, &c. to Irving Bachracb and ano ...... 19 7302d av 1 887; August Jacob and wife to WmHvditrom ,n
113th st.ss, 200 e 6th av, 26x100; Morris

UlucksmanandwIfetoLoulsLeseandano. 1181st st, ns. 368 4 w Bth av, 16.8x90 ??
Lorenda McCarthy to Wllhelmlus MoCar- -thy.t., (.. i,,, ..,,,, nun

HHihst, ss. 864.7 e 4th av, I7.1xib'6 'ii'i
Elisabeth M Doty to John J Larkln.. 1

MadUon av. ws, 20,4 n U71u.it, 10,10x83;

Mary WSIse and ano to Frank LDownlnsr. 1
124th st, 117 West; Cornelius A Banner, Jr. j

et al, to Lltlle II Kempt . 1 11
lOSdst, U10 West; Cbaa B Benedict to Han' ' J

nshA Benedict ' l !
Wost End av, w a, 63 n Ufllh St. 18x80 1, jl;

Frank L Downing to Mary W Blee 10 111

104th .t, s. 407.8 w Columbus' av, 0S.4X' Jl;
loo.lli Stephen O Wrlibt to Frederick D
Wlllenbrock". 03,000 ..'IT

148dat, ns, 123 w 7th av.23x99.lli Mary J.
I. Smith to Hannah J Stephens 4,150 , 1

180th it. s e cor Klnxsrirtdg--e road, 82.4x83s I
87.0X23.6 LorlnUUuie to Max Marx , 10 -- I

UXCOIDED HORTOAOES. lf'Abelman. Abram. and wlf and Kate Abel-- H''
man to Plncus Lowenfeld and ano, s s fM'liuthst, 140wParkav, 8mos 015,008 nSame to same, same property, 8 mos 8,000 'TBlock, Richard W, and wife to Geo F Mar- - 1
tens, 17 South st, 1 yr ., 3,000

Bacbrach, Irving, and Leopold Behneldlerto H
Christian Schleck, Jr, exor. fto, of Christian
Bchtcck. lWChrrstlolt, Syrs 18.8IS (

Brenen, Edwd, to Hannah A Davis, s s 80th
st, 100 w Hth av, 3 yrs , 0,000

Same ta Abraham Bcmhelmer, n s 81st st,
410 e 7th r, 8 yrs 10,000

Barry, F.llill, to Jeremiah J McCarthy, lots
23 to 81, map section A. Vyse estate, u yrs. 10,000

Barry, John J, and wife to same, e s 3d av, i

lSs 171st st,9yrs .', 1.000
Church of tbe Arcbanirel to Ralph W Kenyon,

swsBtNloholasav,08.11 aellSthst, lyr. 0,000
Cohalan, Ellen, to Wm II Erakloe, s s 82d st,

lUOw Central Park West, I yr 4,000
Clark, Nathan E. and wife toEdwd Brandon,

exrs, &c of Jos Brandon, 250 e 01st st, 0
yrs , ., 10,000

Cronkhlte. EUsha P. to Title Ouar and Trust
Co, n e 77th at, 380 w West End av, lyr.-- . 19,000

Dreyfus, Julius, and wife and John T Welb,
fuardn, fto, to Joseph M WlUets, 80 East

0 yrs - 19,000 '

Daly, Cornelius, to Geo W Thcdford, n s 34th a
at, 104.2el0tbav,Oyrs.L ,. 10,000 JFletcher, Andrew, Jr, and wire to Title fauarantee and Trust Co, n s 77th st, 420 w
West End av.s yrs 8,000

Foster, James P, to O F Taussig, 9 West
04th st, 1 yr .... 8,000

Foy, James and wire to Walter J Moore, s s
1.10th st, 1 00 o Lincoln av, 8yrs 8,000

Olover, Frances L and James A. to Mary J
Walker, 144-14- 6 Chrystls st and 17 to 20
Delanoeyst, Oyrs 40,000

Ooerlltt, Philip, and wire to tbe German Sav
InnBank, KY, 242 East OUtst, 1 yr 8,000

Uerter, Maria A. to Oriental Bank, n w oor
Allen and Stanton ate, notes 10,000

Hoefer, Hermann, and wife to Richard Van
den Uenden, n e cor Broadway and 06th st,
lyr. 78,000

Hyams, Isabella, Leonard, Emily, Albert, and .
Louis, to Joseph Swan, n s 79th at, 280 e m
Parkav.Syrs 0,000

Harris. Mary E, to Sylranns T Cannon, 98 cJK
and 93 East filth st, note 0,000 !Kemp, Martha, to the Lawyers' Title Ins Co, 1
N V, a e cor Hudson and Vestry sts, 8 yrs... 8,000 , W

Hahn. Isaac, and wife to LewlaJPbtlUpaet
al, trua for Henry Phillips, n s 74th st, 818 Heast 1st av, Syrs. 1,800 (

Eempr, LUlle H, and Otto J J Kempt to tbo H
Equitable Life Assurance Society of the U 19
B, 117 West 184th St. 8 yrs 0,000

Llnck, John M, to Marg-arett-a H Lord, no cor
134th stand Brook av.l yr 11,800

Same to Franklin B Lord, s e cor 1 85 th st and
Brook av, 1 yr 11,800

Llnck, John M, to Use Port Morris Land and
Improvement Co, n s 184 th st, 70 e Brook
av, I yr 0,000

Less, Louis, and Samuel Otto to Morris
Oluckaman, s s 118th st, 200 e Bth av, 1 yr. 0,000

Leon, Irene B, to Samuel A Tucker, 79 East
OOthst. 1 yr 0,000

Moore. Isabel, to Herbert D Lent, e s South
Oth av, 200 n Spring st, 1 yr 1,000

Nlcklss, Wm J, to Matilda B Brown, s w cor
Courtlandt av and Mott st, 3 yrs 18,000

Odell. Kate M, to Frederick M St John, lot
begins at Boston and N Y Turnpike road,
and land of Oeo Folic, 0 acres, also lot
about s acre at Mill road, and land of
James L Townscnd. 21th ward, 3 yrs 8,000

Rothschild, Sophie, to Mary B ScoOeld, as
extrlx, ax. of Ebenezer Soofleld, n s 114th
st, 370 w Bth av, 1 yr 18,000

Reese, Usury, to Samuel Block. 436 East 07th
st, 2 yrs 600 -

Stephens, Hannah J, to Alary L Smith, n s ., .. .1

148dst, I83w7thav, lvr 8,200
Schuyler, Cornelius B, and wife to Twelfth 'Word Ravings Bank, Brookllno at, a w

cor Wsbster av, lyr...... 8,500
Smith. Frank. John Collins and Wm Homo

to Harris Mandelbaum and Fisher Lewlne,
ss 77th st, 14B.3e Madison av, lyr 21.500

TUden, Oeo II. to Oeo W Dayton, s s 20th st,
260o 4th av. lyr 8,000

Thomson, Alexander, to Eleanor Kirk, centra
line Lorlng av, 100 n centre lino 206th at,
Syrs 8,300

Testa, 8tefano and Antonio, to Florence 8
Crosby, s s 10th st, 835 e Av U, Uulonport,
2 yrs IBB

Wlesenberg, Rachel, to David M Morrison,
s 10th av, 74.1 s 82d st, 5 yrs 17,000

Walsh, Robert E and Annie E, to too Equita-
ble Life Assurance Society of the V B, s s
OOthst, 301 elOtbav, 2 yrs 8,000

Wright, Stephen C, to Fred'c J Mlddlebrook,
ss 104th st, 460 w Columbus av, 1 yr , 11,800

Bams to St Michael's Protestant Episcopal '
Cburch, s s 104th at, 494.0 w Columbus av,
lyr. 18,230 )

Warren, Helen E, to Wm Thompson, SO ,j
South st, note 1,600 7

Tetter, Andrew B, and wife to J Crawford J

McCreery,na61stst,!00e2dav,5yrs...: 88,000 '
Bame to Wm U Levering and Wm A Oarrl- -

sues, same property, demand 80,000 '

BxcoamtD lkjlszs. ,
Donahue, Patrick, to New Turk Veal, Mat-to- n

Co, 634 st, s e cor lit ar, 0 yrs.. 07,100
Ettlnger, Raphael, lndlv et al, exorf, fto, to

Max Ungrr, 310-3- Bowery, Syrs. 0400Fleming, Elizabeth, as extrx to Henry Herr,
mann. 01 lstst, Oyrs 700

Ooldberg, Louis, by atty, to B Fallocic, 160
Rlvlngton st, 8 yrs 1,140

Logan, James I', toFredk Oebhardt, 84 Waits
st. lyr (,000

Loow, Wm L, to Bebastlsno Persone, ItsThompson st and 103-16- 3 Prince at, 6 1.11 JB
Roche.' ThVoMi'to'MusWneoO'El'drtdges'C (H

3 yrs 1,000
Reulicrt, Anna E, to Louis O Slmmlnger. tl1 423 Amsterdam av, n yrs 4t0 hHRapp, Maurice, and ano to Vaclav Volenec, M

1UD5 1st av, south store, fto, u yrs 008 uBWerner, Oeo F, to Fredk Btsmers, n w cor OH
1 3iltb stand Amsterdam av, I yr., (900 to 1,000 TWilson, Ella A, to Fredk Humphrey, 04 East AH
lOtuat, Byrs (1,200 to 1,000 'M

Court Calendars This Day, jBJ
Appellate 'Division-Supre- me Court Nos. 18, ft, H19 18, 31. IVBfl

Supreme Court Special Term Part L Motion (H
calendar called at IU:8U A, M. Part ir. Ex part IHmatters. Part III. Clear. Dlvoroes Nos.4600.4B0S. aHS34H, U1S5, 4U40, 4630, 44US. 46BV, 4610. 8804. !
4HU7. 4604, 4140, 4844. 4508. 4501. 4497. Part IHIV. Cass unOulinea. Nos. 44 IS, 2710. 4403. 4107. Bxol
4322. 8744. 1839.. 4517. 4874. 4IB0. 1984. 4474378. 4038. 4481, 4540. Part ase unnnlabed. HCa.es rrom Part IV. Part VI. Case unnnlsDsd.Cases rrom Part IV. Part VII, Clear. Elevated !

railroad eases. Trial Term Part II. Clear. Pro- - Vforrod causes Noa. 10897. 11493, 8910. 11684.11034. 109U0. 1174. 11094. 10177. 113rt8. '11489. HPart HI. case unOnUhed. Not, 8338, H874, 401 1, M4028, 4717, 4784. 4881, 8101 0000. 3708. BU1H M00HV, 3714, 0834. 4461, 6O0H. 8I2U. 7BMS, 3Ull! M
0726, 0040. 2USV. 11240, OJUtf. Pirt IV. Cat ,flunnulihou. Cuses rrom Part III. Part V. Case un- -
finlsbea. Case, from "art III. Part VI. Olear. WCases from Pjrt III. Part VU.-C- aso unnulshM.No. 8783. 6871. 4037. 4744. 2811. 2233. 1138, '8588, 2M)4. 1704. 17U0. 2H09. 2810. 8436. 1001.
8048, 0073, H82N, 10720, B0I8, 31198 3863, 8213.BU04, 6118. Part VIH.-Cl- ear. Cases from Pari 'I
VII. Part IX. Adjourned'tar the trm. Part X.
Clear. Cases rrom Part VII. Pan XL-Cl- ear. Castsfrom Part IL Part XH.-C- aso uunnlshed. Casesfrom Part IL
.i??r?II?I.,',.Co.urb-TlrU-1 Term-W- ill or Maria chit. '
n&.V.. l2.'J? ' J """ f Jsonb T. Tallman.

Ti?- - ' ,0!4 cnambers Will orJohn Frcldrlch at 10.80 A. M. For rimbate-w- ill
CroJ"' B'r-,- tt w-- Howard. AntonCllrandel, Slocum, lthoda C. Weir. RichardMott. Margaret M. Masdonald. Augustus w. Crulk-J!1."- ?'

.E.Tm Oruber at lotro A. M : Eltia Walsh.
iWtr-jS"- ' "" W,m,,n"- - Caroline,K. Far!

pCTiSV.'.,rp'i,V Jerm-Motln- ns. Trial T.rm-f- m,;."e, "banished. Nns. 1518, 1836.4119,1883, I77H. 1M0. 1710. 1724, 18b' 150.4"' '""ft ,y.vV;."B.
2148, 1783. 621, 4740U, 8081. llfls

.SH' . in. 2i. ItSJ: n: ."
8107. 8168. 8171. 8178 81788174, 8178. Part Ill.JcieVr. Nos. 8018. luo21143, 8UB0, 11121. 80518110. 1899 80402UB0, 701. 801.4. 770. IMS 881 I78o'

B6U. 2010, I9B2, 1 1187 17w"' il7n. 2177V I lit'.
iiS'lSt, 8i!n" eauses-N- os. 4093, 42H0, 4167,
J72?: T:ffBY:(.Bg'.K.'' i7M'- - "" "


